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very higher rate and also from this 
SOurce. That has increased lhe Cost very 
much and makes it really prohibitive to 
work out. But it is not ~hortage of 
power. It is heavy increase in the cost 
of p )wer that is affecting the wurking of 
the mines. As it is, it is becoming 
cO'itly. This ha'i b. cn an adJitional 
straw on the camel's b:lck. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: Wh:lt 
is the total investment tInt has been 
made on the Yepp)m:lna Gold Mines in 
Andhra Pra desh ? It is reported that it 
has yielded only 25.7 kg of go!d. What 
was the proJuction in the year, 
1983-84 ? 

Nearby there are V,.jra Karcer miiE's 
where diamor.ds ar..: pro\'erb:a::y reco-
vered from ancient times. Will the hon. 
Minister also say wh.~~lu any ~urvey is 
being m::l.de <ltV (Ijra Kareer ar:d 
Anantapur di~tricts ? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I need 
notice for this. This is a spccifi;; question 
about a specific are;\ and I do not want 
to give a general rep~y. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: You 
have said 25.7 kg have been produced 
by Yeppamana Gold Mines, of Andhra 
Pradesh. What is the total investment 
that hclS been m~~de on tha t ? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I will colkct 
the figures and send them to y('u. I do 
not have them readily with me. 

Closure of Iron ore l\lines in Gorumahi-
sbani-Badam· Pahar Sector in l\fayurbhaoj 

District (Or issa) 

*795. SHRHvfAT[ JAYANTI 
PATNAIK: W.L the Mkister of 
STEEL, MINES AND COAL b.: p: cased 
to state: 

(a) whether s('me iro!1·ore min..;s luve 
been closed d\.)wn in Gorumahishani. 
Badam-Pahar sector In MayUl bhar,j 
district, Orissa ; 

(b) if so, the rc lSuns that led to the 

closure of these mines; 

(c) since when these mines have been 
closed d0wn ; and 

(d) the efforts mlde to re-start the 
mining operation in these mines? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF STEEL (SHRI K. 
NA TWAR SINGH): (a) to (d). A 
Statement is laid on the Table of the 
House. 

Statement 

(.1) and (b). 6 mines on an average 
used to be worked in the district in the 
last 3 y:!ars, A~ prcsc!1t, only 3 mines 
ar e bcir:g work£d i:J this District. Notices 
of c10sure have Dot been received from 
the o:her mines. I;~ the noti~e received 
from or.e m:ne for temporary disconti-
nuance of operation, the reason cited 
was ;ow off-take of iron ore from 
Badam Pah:-.. r. This is reported to be 
the ger.eral reason for discontinuance of 
i fO:!. ore pr«-;ductior; in this area. 

(c) Since notices for closure from 
other mines have not been rec..eivcd, nor 
ha\.: prcduction returns been filed by 
th c:se mines sin.cc 1981· 8 2, it is not 
possible to indicate when these mines 
have cer;sed prcduc,ing. 

(d) MMTC prvcured 1.88 lakh tonnes 
of ir:m ore in 1984-85 from this Dis-
tric!, which is ffiJfe than the quantity 
U:JD'..l:-lIy pr\.;cur ed from this District in 
1981-8:!, 1982-83 and 1983-84. For 
the year 1985-86, MMTC plans to 
p~ocurc a l~rger quantity than the 
1984-85 level to meet its increased 
c:\port comm:tme:1ts. The increase in 
procurement by MMTC is expected to 
act :1S (! stim'..llar.t to increase production 
of iron ore tn this District. 

SHRIMATT JAYANTI PATNAIK: 
T~le hon. Mi:list~r has replied that at 
present thr c e mines are being worked 
in this sector, this Gorurnahishani-
Badam-Pahar sec tor in Mayurbhanj 
district. He has aIr cady stated that six 
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mines on an average used to be worked 
in this district. 

The hO:1. Minister may kindly give 
the figures of the number of mines 
which were operated ten years back and 
also the off-take of the present year. 

I am glad the hon. Minister has rep-
lied in Part ~d' of the Question that in 
1985-86, MMTC plans to procure a 
Jarger quantity than the 1984-85 level. 
I am glgd to learn th3t we are very 
much committed to the welfJre of the 
tribal community and it is our moral 
responsibility to see that they are gain-
fully employed. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister whether the Steel Ministry 
and the Commerce Ministry will increase 
the off-take of another 15.000 tonnes 
per month to the pr.:sent level duril'g 
1985-86 ard it1 order t':' do this, whe-
ther the mines which have been closed 
down would be opened by a directive of 
the Ministry. 

I wou'd alsJ Lke to know whether 
the mines which have been given tem-
porary discontinuance notice wou!d be 
opened. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: The 
operation of the mines is dependent 
entirely on the requirements of the in-
dustry. In the past few years, with 
regard to iron ore, it has been a buyers' 
market and we have been having pro-
blems with exporting it, particularly 
from P"radeep Port because it C:ln take 
orJy ships of the size of 55,000 DWT 
whereas Brazil and Australia, the other 
two suppliers of iron ore, can take upto 
200,000 DWT. I am glad to inform 
the bon. Member that the MMTC have 
succeeded in persu: ding the Japanese 
steel mills to take about five lakb tonnes 
of iron ore from Paradeep Port and in-
creasing the exports to other countries, 
particularly to South Korea, Czechoslo-
vakia and O.D.R. The MMTC is 
expected to export 23 lakh tonnes 
through Paradeep Port in 1985-8 6. 
This will naturally mean more work for 

the mines that are operating. I do not 
have the figures for the mines that 
were in operat ion ten years ago. But 
I do know that there were abou t 
1 5-16 areas where mining waS done. 
Out of these, three closed down in 
1981-82. 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK : 
As one of the policies of the Govern-
ment of India is to disperse establish-
ment of industries in b<.:ckward areas, 
may I know wheth~r the Steel Ministry 
will also examine th e feasibility of 
seti.ing up a pig iron plant in the region 
Which v:ould ensure utilisation of iron 
ore on 2 long term basis? 

SHRI K. NAT\\,AR SINGH We 
\vill certainly bear this in mind. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH: I want 
to know from the l.on. Minister how 
m~my workers lost their employment on 
hccount of the temporary closure or 
temp,:,rary di~continuance of the opera-
tion of these mines ar.d what steps are 
being taken to give them employment. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH : I 
h::. ve Eot got this P:1 rticular ir fonnation. 
I will collect it and have it sent to him. 
We wJI find out; in any case, we will 
ameliorate the difficulth:s of the local 
people. 

SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH: Is the 
Minister aware that the 1 ailwclY line 
which used to transport this iron ore 
from Taband to Bangnposi ar.d from 
Bangriposi to Baripada and then to 
Rupsa is now closed down. If that 
railway line is reopened, these mines 
Cvuld be eAploited better. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH It 
would depend entirely on the demand 
for iron ore. If demand increase, and 
if th~ Government feels that opening of 
the railway 1 ine will be economical and 
feasible, we will do so. 

Gold Deposits ill ChaIiyar Rh'er near 
N ilambur in Kerala 

*796. SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISH" 
NAN: Will the Minister of STEEL, 


